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TWO FIRES S liNDA Y
SUJlday seemed to have been a g{)od
day for fircs as the fircmen we I'e c·.\lled
out ,twice before noon. Tho first fire
was at the last houf;e within the corporution out. the Coalton pike. The
Ihe W::tli under control bcfol'e the firemall lll"l"ived. The second fire oceuring
near noon was at the home of Zeke
Lyons in Huron Flats. It wal; caused
by a defective flue and quite a bit of
damage was done by the fire and water.

YOUNG COUPLE WED
Mr. Edwin Davis of Blackfork, and
Miss l:lelcn Blanche Dobbins of Jackson were quietly married the evening
of January 12th at the home of Rev.
Rowland Jones near Oak Hill. The
young couple had secured the licemle
the same day in Ironton. After the
wedding a delicious dinner was served
. by the groom's mother, Mrs. Susan
Davis and was enjoyed by membo!'s
of the immediate fami~. Mrs. Davis iR
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dobbins of this city and has been employed at the Cigar Factory. Mr. Davis is the son of Ml·S. Susan Davis of
: '!aekfol'k, and is employ~d on the
~tate road I1lIIrt" BJnckio1"k.
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MRS. KATE DOWE
DIES IN COLU~1BUS
Mrs. Bertsch Dowe, age 44 years
died at her home in Columbus Friday
at 3 :30 A, M. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Den Branscomb and
spent the early part of her life in
Jackson county. She is survived by
her husband and two sonEl, I"loyd and
Gerald. Four brothers also survive,
Herb, Harry and Guy Branscomb of
J ackRon and Carl of Columbus. Two
sis tors, Mrs. Will Bartlett of Columbus
and Mrs. Albcrt Detty of J nckson, and
the mother, Mrs, Sarah Branscomb are
living.
'rhe body was brought to the home
of Harry Branscomb on High St. last
Satul'day ev~ning and the funeral was
held at the United Brethrcn Church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev.
White conducting the flervice. The interment was made at 1<'airmoun~.

JACKSON DELEGATES
AT PYTHIAN SISTERS
CONVENTION
Nine Tel11.1l)cS of District
Repr esented at Portsmouth.
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MRS. ELLEN LEWIS i
Passes away Saturday night
after Several Months'
Illness.

Mrs. Ellen Lewis of High street died
at her 'home late last Saturday night,
<lfter Ii lingering illness of several
mqnths duration. Mrs. Lewis was 76
yeal'~; of age and a well
known resident of this dty.
'
She is survived by five children,
Ross and Davis M. Lewis of this city,
, Mrs. Stanley Cherrington of Columbus; Mrs. John Power:; and Mrs. Aus- c
Masters, both of Jackson.
The funeral services were held Tues'!;I;" aCternOOIl at 1 ;:W o'do('k at the
Welsh Pru:;hytcrian church.
Rev.
},iatthc,vs l~()nducted the scrvke. The
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cometery.
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lS. ED. WARD DIES ~
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[re. Edward Wal'd of Center street t
I early Thursday morning in /Grant 1
Ipital at Columbus foIlowing an )
ration. Mrs. Ward was 51 years of
and the . daughter of Rev. and
!. Mark Gulliver formerly of Coal- I
. She is survived by one daughter,
ry Elizabeth, and a stepson, Earl
,l'd now in the navy. A brothel',
tthew Gulliver of Detroit, two siss, Miss Mary Jane Gulliver of 8agw, Michigan and Mrs. Robert Hoag
Bay Oity, Michigan, and the mother
'8 . r-rary Gulliver also survive.
rhe funeral services were held Sunr at 1:30 P. M. from the United
!thl'en Church. Rev. Wbite officiated
, the burial was made at Fairmount
Charles L. Woo~arge.
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~here were $25025 worth of 41h %
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OBITUARY

Mary Margaret, daughter of Florenz and Dorothy Myers was born in
March, 1840 in Cincinnati, Ohio, but
soon came to Jackson where she has
since lived. She was united in marriage to John Droudner, December 26,
1864 in Portsmouth; Ohio. To this
union, eight children were born, seven
boys and one girl, live of whom arc
still living, namely, John, Charles, EJward, Louis and Henry of Jackson and
Peter WiUiam of Bellaire. The aged
husband survives her, also one grand, child, F. E. Droudner, of Columbus.
I The daughter
and two sons, Rosa ....
!George, Franklin and Frederick preceded their mother in death. She
passed on to a better world, early '
Monday mox'ning January 14th, 1924"
aged 84 years and about 10 months.
She is also survived by three half sisters, Mrs. Minnie Stephenson of Cam: ba, Mrs. Lucy Wood of Columbus and
i Mrs. Dena Phillips of Portsmouth.
She· has long been a member of the
Presbytel'iall church of this city, altho
, deprived of attending the services on
, i account of ill health, but she was always inteI'estcd in 'the church and wefcel she is with the blcst.
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